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I'l ill' eaMMMwaHMwMMaHHMMnir -compare favorably Willi many "h!

powered'" productions, 'and in all
..ml bniai. ...ttl. Mitt ILu.f rroa

Tf;8 1 Ic:..3 Of "The Prince Of Peace"
honors In most Instances.-- ' C

You will understand of course,
that the picture woven around the
Easter Service scenes In the motion mmpicture "The Prince of Peace", hasThe following letter was received
little or no factual relationship fb)

om Mountains East rthe real life of the Bev. A. M. Wal- -er Sunrise Service at Lawtoa, Ok- -

la. recently. During "The Duplin lock who Inspired this Service, but
it was there before', the; people
quae reajuzcu ni. 'r; v4 ". i Mi. "Again think you for "The Duplin
Story", and we should like to count
you among the visitors who pass

Story" a copy of the souvenir book-
let was tent to Wichita Mountains.
It will be recalled that the Wichita
Mountains Easter Sunrise Service
was the theme of the picture "The
Prince of Peace"; Bev. A. M. Wal-loc- k,

now deceased) was featured
In the picture and this letter re-

fers to him. r

the booklet.' "The Duplin Story".
First, may we explain that the

Easter Sunrise Service has never
maintained : an office until this
spring, then only part time which
accounts for the delay In writing
to thank you. . The Service grew
from a very humble beginning-d- o

its present enormous proportions
entirely on volunteer work, no
trained or professional personnel,
and a minimum1 of organization,
but of course-- , as it grows more co-

ordination Is necessary. "

...Your booklet was deeply appre-
ciated by all who have had an op-

portunity to study it, and Is a re-
vealing example of what any com- -

VJeeh-Ew- d Specials
Prices Good Fri. & Sat. Only

this way. ? , ,

(Mrs.) Maude Smith,
' A

Assistant Secretary

Bible Talks ToOctober 10. 1950

Mr. J. B. Grady '

Editor, Duplin Times .v
Kenansville, North Carolina rmunity Can accomplish with inspl- -

I ration and drive. Your Interest in
Dear Mr. Grady: ,

'
.y-.- ! and portrayal of the historical back--v

This is a belated thank you for i ground of your community would
On Sunday, November 5 at 3:00

P. M. a Bible talk entitled "Who Is

your God?,'; will, be given In the
courthouse in Kenansville by 3. F.
Cochrln, an ordained- - minister of
Jehovah'h Witnesses and repre-

sentative of the sWatchtower Socie-
ty, of Magnolia J

oooooooooocooooooooooooo
Van Housen Comfort Contour

l ' Collar Styling
a
1

SAVE Oil

WORK CLOTHES

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Reg. $2.50 Value

Special $1.98

Men's Gray & Tan

Work Pants
$4.00 Value

Special $2.95

Two other talks, "Have Christen-
dom's Beligion Failed'S and "Hellon au van neusen smm

J

Used As A Scare", will be given
on the following Sundays Nov. 12

and 19 by ministers from Watha
and Wilmington.

Representatives of the Watch-tow- er

Society, Jehovah's Witnesses,
are sponsoring these talks, which
have been given throughout many
cities and towns in North Carolina
and are being heard by thousands
of people. No collections are being
asked for at any of these talks.

AU people seeking the truth will
profit by these talks,, as these
Christian people, i Jehovah's Wit-

nesses, are parrying ' on a world
wide Bible education work.-
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; ' how it feels " how it look W. J. Mitchell Dies

SHIRT SAVINGS

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

WHITE SHIRTS only $1.98

GABERDINE SPORT

SHIRTS
Reg. $5.00 Value

only $3.95

MORE SPECIALS

BOY'S 8 oz. DUNGAREES

Sizes 4 16 $2.50 Value

Special $1.98

MEN'S 8 oz. OVERALLS

Regular $3.50 Value

Special $2.98

One Lot

Men's
ALL WOOL

JACKETS

REG. $10.95

Special

$6.95

Low setting, smarter, neater!
Gives you a more youthful look, .

, i keeps your collar smooth and neat

f all day, gives"'you 'welcome new

) comfort In your size and your
, favorite collar model! $0.00and up. '

!;i.Xt . x t .v-

William J. Mitchell, 87, died at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C.

E. Aycock In Chinquapin Thursday
morning, Oct. 26. Funeral, services
were conducted ' Friday afternoon
from Shiloh Baptist church, with
Rev! N. E. Gresfcam Of Chinquapin
in charge. Burial was in Lanier
Cemetery. 5 Surviving" are three
sons, Johnnie of Clinton, Jesse of
Rocky Mount, and Charlie of Hick-
ory, Va.; three daughters, Mrs.

'
Rachel Bland of Roseboro, Mrs.
Lizzie Aycock'ttfHcaihqtaplii, ttnd
Mrs. May Barnette s of Bowden;
four sisters, Mrs. Winnie Lee, Mrs.
Dora Carter, Mrs., Sarah Brown, all
of Deep Run, , and Mrs. Martha
Grant of Dover; and 37 grand-

children. 3l, ,
--J ', 1- i
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Fall Savings

For Women

One Lot Only

LADIES
SUITS AND COATS

$20.00 VALUES

Special $16.95

NEW faster servee
anywhere in U. 5.

Exdvtln rapid. nod nrvlc for
GMC ewmn-ca- N Wrn Union
Operator 25 for nam of iwoiwf .

CMC opprevod nrvK If

Curtain Specials

KITCHEN CURTAINS

Reg! $3.00 Value

Special $1.98

ALSO PLASTIC
t

CURTAINS & DRAPES
:1

1 S5

in 7
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DRESSES and JACKETS

-v
Reg.

......

$10.95
... v

Special $8.95
'i a ' 1 11 I.r ''i

t.t il Isj.a.i

D.css Reductions

CNE LOT LADIES

Reg. $7.95 Value

SPECIAL $5.95

One Lot Dan River Plaid

Dresses SPECIAL $4.95

Long and Shirt Sleeve

PRINTS Reg. $4.00 Value

SPECIAL $2.95

Pf ttuit'lioW mapy cew GMCs you seai j - rnrRK ' vou see this cleamiri t:
1vv emblem on a ruggea new; feu r

i v : know Its owner is sitting pretty lot yX

i)tjpl$ totid-f-at mdr today than et a .

L Wjheii see your GMC dealer as J

klef fclrn give you the Inside story that e
tome.- - For CMCs have timestfiljli ;;

yalni why so; many cost-wis- e operaiifisrcpuL.uon fur long service wiuriow
" ' GMCs because experience -costand withiniiilmnm t8rftdung to
''Vime. for repairs; i ; y: v v. ; prove them best ill the lohg haul! ' '

' " '"'.'i'''-- jh.' i

Childrens Coats

Sizes 4 to 6 Reg. $6.00

Special $3.95

LADIES LOAFERS
!

one lot only Reg. $4.95

SPECIAL $3.95

That's because every GMC is rasl-boc-

-t- rUck-built.by the world'a largest
exclusive manufacturers of ' commercial

:: viiyfWchkes.KEiety-"utt- if tvety GMC, from
'ytydprgrill to Ml gate, ft tnglnitrti for tnv&t

51s::'j:EtcitniRcn 5)O D i l D I Uv '"to find 'quick proof of thfa, just compare .ii
(T"C with any other truck before you la

T' b' t re ei jine, frame, tranAiission;
cu.: ! .ue c.i'i, axirs, ana springs see now j

tfi liCHT MCOUM HFAW MODCIS A4odmuch extra vuiut; yuu get , n
4

...
aoMblnoHom to M vry frvtUng smI

' n, "t7 r lawiuitS "Ye Clolhe The Family"
Ik. .iL- -v .... -- AO 1 f?'fW.v..'
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